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BACK TO MEET THEIR KING

Hani for Home-Comin- g Daring
Week of AkSar-Be- n Festivities.

SAMSON SOON TO ISSUE EDICT

All Former Xeliritnkunn Are to He

Ordered Itack to the Chief
City ot the Kingdom

of (tnlrenu

"Dad" Weaver, the right-bow- to
Kins XX and known to all
knights aa Samson, has evolved a schema
that has been submitted to tbo board of
governors Individually, but not as an
organization. Uy reason of this fact. It
has not become a law or iho realm, but
It wilt probably be enacted Into one at
the next meeting of the wise men.

Weaver's schemo is to havo a home
coming of all Kebraskons who formerly
lived In Omaha, but who now reside else-
where. He proposes that undor tho di-

rection of the kins he Issue an edict that
during tho carnival week this year, be-

ginning October 5, alt former Omahans,
no matter whero ihey bo, providing they
are on this earth, pack their grips and
with ono accord, hie themselves to this,
tho chief city of tho kingdom of Qulvera.

The schemo evolved by "Dad" Weaver
has been suggested to tho Commercial
c'.ub, the secret and clvlo societies of tho
city, and all of the members pronounce
It the real thing. They aro going to urgo
It to foster the move by backing up tho
Knights ot Not only this,
but they are going to write letters to
their friends who icslde outside tho realms
ot King Ak'a domain and seek to hustlo
these friends homo for tho week of fun,
frollo and festivities.

The club und society boosters are not
only going to do some letter writing, but
thoy aro going to supply "Dad" Weaver
with tho name ot every man, woman and
child who has formerly lived here, pro-
viding the present residence Is known.
Then Samson, who must bo obeyed, is
going to get busy. Sending letters under
tho great scat of the king, he Is going to
lssuo the royal command that all theso
former subjects return to feast and mnko
merry with their brethren who aro now
here.

Whllo "Dad" Weaver will not estimate
tho number of former Omahana whom ho
will bring to tho foot of tho throno of
King Ak XX, he modestly puts the num-
ber nt 5,000, and an attendanoo ot 10,000

would not surprise him.
For the old Omaha boys and girls who

return to do honors to the king, "Dad"
plans that thoy will not Imvo i dull min-
ute during their stay here. Ho proposes
all kinds of attractions for their enter
talnment For the men ho would have
an Initiation nt the Den, not omitting ono
of tho attraetlocs. And for tho women,
while the king would novcr submit to
tha secrets being confided to them,, ho
would havo something In the nature of
an auxiliary that would supply thorn
wlh u world of clean fun and glvo thorn

f

something to think of In after years.
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Miss Ada Pettenglll md A. S. Kelly,
state secretaries ot the Phllathea and
Bsraca. church societies, assisted tha
young people of the churches ot Grand
Island to organise n city unton for the
upbuilding ot church work last Thursday
evonlng.

Simmons.

A rally was held, which was- - partlcl
patrd. In by members ot the two societies
from the five churches of Grand Island
and was followed by a social session.
Miss Pettenglll expressed herself pleased
with the organisation ot the new union
because it had long been desired by
Grand Island church folk.

ITCHED FOR 20

YEARS, RESINOL

CURED IN 10 DAYS

BalUmore, Md., July 19. mj. "About
twenty yeara ago both my legs began
to Itch from ankle to knee. Little
pimples came out The Itching and burn-
ing was something terrible. I would start
to scratch aud could not stop. I would
even scratch through the skin and that
or course would leave a sore which I
was compelled to bandage.

"I tried several proscriptions and treat
ments, but received not a particle of
benefit no more than If the treatments
were cold water. I then began to havo
very little faith In anything ami of courte
could do nothing but scratch away.

'After suffering constantly for twenty
years, ti friend recommended Reslnol
Boap and Reslnol Ointment, From the
very first application. I found roller, and
was entirely cured In ten days. The Itch
ing and stinging sensations have 'ceased
and my skin Is as smooth as a child's."
(Blgned) Charles Warner, lia N. Strieker
street

Physicians have prescribed Reslnol for
eighteen years and every druggist sells
Reslnol Boap (36c), and Reslnol pint-int- nt

(Wc and It). Don't be deceived
ny ine useless "suostttutes" which a
few unscrupulous dealers offer. For free
trial, write to Dept. JT.R, Reslnol, Bal- -
Umore, a

Wnrren

Feller,
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Good Cooking'
Right Thinking'
Right Living
Go Hand in Hand

"The nation' problems today are
problems of the home and bythe same
token they are women's problems."

President Wilson

The ECONOMY ADMINISTRATION BOOK was written
by.4S0 of the most prominent women in America to promote
Economy and Scientific cookery.
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"THE ADMINISTRATION
1 EC0NQMY. BOOK is for

those who believe in the sim-

ple principles of democracy, and
especially the simple and natural life.
In our country we are getting farther

away from nature every year. In

buying we are getting farther away
from the producer every year. The
result is easily ascertained, more of

the artificial and less of the natural,
greater expense and less nutrition,

more fancy cooking and less whole-

some cooking. All of these unnat-

ural conditions man is compelled to
tolerate. It is fortunate that the
human animal, more than any other,
can adapt himself to his environment,
otherwise it would go hard with us
in our selection of foods and their
preparation.

The health and happiness of the
people depend particularly upon two
things, namely, wholesome foods and
gook cooking. Both are difficult to
find at the present time, but under the
reign of true economy the food
supply will improve and the cooking

be rendered more serviceable. To
(return to nature and to come closer in
touch with the producer will increase
the wages of the workingman, with-

out adding one cent of cost thereto,
improve the health of the family of

the man in moderate circumstances,
arid even enable the rich to live
longer and enjoy life more."

Dr. Harvy WiUy
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DR. HARVEY WILEY
Pure "Food Expert

Cut out this

WHERE YOU CAN UEI
(103 Dulldlnr. Omahs,

Bee Office U Main Bluffs.
SL. - Omaha.

Add XS cents the book U to beysent you br express.

Name

Address oscaxa. smaVa,

ECONOMY ADMINISTRATION COOK BOOK
IH1"

RECIPES" OF)

Mrs. Champ Clark
.(Wife of the Eptsksr of the Nstlossl Honsi of SepreseatatlTsi) I

MISSOURI
Mrs.'Clarlr, nest oldest congressional hostess In point of servlco lri"Washi ' '.tngton,. was- - born In. Calloway County, Alissouri, the daughter ot Joel Davis

.end Jary McCIuDfr'(MtJAfc) Bennett, descendants of English and Scotch
'pioneer settlers in tho Colonial South. Sho was educated in the Btate Unlvor- -,

slty. of Missouri and taught several years before she married tho young at-
torney of Pike County, Mo., who was destined to win high honors a states- -'
man of tho .Nation; . She has been An official hostess practically ever slnco

' her marriage, Mr. Clark having advanced from ono position to another in tha ,
. political world until at present he Speaker of tho Lower Houso of Con
" cress. - As "wife of the Speaker Mrs. Clark; enjoys a privilege shared officially
' ty no other congressional woman, that of receiving on "Wednesday the Cabl- -

not-- day 'at Tiomb," in Washington. Her receptions are always among tho
largest, held there, although eho has never figured In tho rOfe ot a lavish
entertainer, and instead of giving bridge parties, entertains people who no
thlngsln iho world of art, literature and clvlo improvement Her special worlc
hns been in, the Interest or women, both in the religious and political sphere,
.Xelplrig to bo self reliant without loss of womanliness. She active la ,

Presbyterian Church, and philanthropic work; a member of many organlza-- :
.Including the t). A. It. and Congressional Club; founder of tho- - Ser-

vants" Club. "Godmother" of the Woman's National Democratic League, and
promoter-o- t the organization of congressional women by states, each stato
grroup to bo a clearing hour e for its own social affairs and especially for the
entertainment of women visitors In Washington from that state. Wielding
the pen ot a ready writer, Mrs. Clarlc is a constant nnd frequent contributor
to current publications, reminiscences being her specialty. Hero aro some of
tier Ideas;

In tho early dnys in America,' when living' whs' ?

not the problem it is to-da- y, materials were both cheap and
food, and cookery correspondingly! lavish. Some of the old--)
time recipes rich, too, and highly seasoned, but the frills
and fancy dishes did not This substantial order of
things has been partially destroyed by the army; of , French
chefs' attacking tho citadel of American homes. Curiously
enough, it yras Mr. Jefferson, the disciple-- of liberty always ori
the lookout for new ways of helping the people, who prepared
tho way for tho French cooks coming to this country, .thinking
no doubt that they would teach Americans the economy in the

' kitchen of which ho heard great deal during his r6gimo as
American Minister to France. Qrcat men disagreed then even
as they do now, and of Mr. Jefferson's importation Patrick
Henry is reported a3 saying "I cannot help being suspicious
of man who goes back on his native victuals."--

. About tho same time ho brought French "cooks to the;
.United States, Mr. Jefferson introduced rice to Southern"

(Mrt. Clark' tptundid article occupies thr page in th Economy
'Book U ntirtly worthy of dhtinguhhtd lady)'

MRS?TKOS.R. MARSHALL.
Wife of the Vice-Preside- nt

How To Gel a Book
To make certain that the book will go into every home the

Editors have Bed the price at

89 GenU
a price which' all can easily afford. The leading, newspapers
in every community; have extended their

the hook for they beliejve that the public, at large
will be greatly benefited and pleated wkh the work of Mrs.
Wilson and her assistants.

the have commanded thst the pries i Jx ti siJic m nw .
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ADMINISTRATION ,THE BOOK is the
most wonderful book of its kind

ver published in any land at any time.
Consider if you will four hundred and ,

fifty of America's leading women
stopping their own round of duties and jt
work to help every other American
woman with pages taken from their
wider experience and greater oppor-

tunities. These well-know-n women
come with suggestions received from - j,

their mothers, grandmothers and great--
grandmothers, tested to the third and
fourth generations- - traditional in the
family and now printed for the first
time. In connection with the articles
from the ladies, a short biographical
sketch is given which renders that-per-spn- al

touch of acquaintance that can
be. obtained in no other way.

HOW MRS. THOMAS R. MARSHALL, WIFE OF
' THE VICE-PRESIDEN- T, BATTLES WITH

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Luncheon for Twelve Persons
Same Food Values

No. I

Beef bouillon $ 0.45
Fillet of beef , 3.00
Squabs 6.00
Artichokes 2.00
Potato balls .20
Grape fruit and pimentoes with lettuce and

mayonnaise... .... 195
Roquefort cheese and crackers .50
Fresh strawberry Ice cream .' 1..40
Angel cake 45

$1.33 a plate 515.95

No. 2

Served by Mrs. Thoi. R. Marshall.
Tomato bouillon. '. ; $0'25
Beef balls , :66
Tomato sauce....'. .20
Csrjots , 24
Creatsej potatoes .22
Cabbage slad with cream dressing 45
Ta biscuit .,C 30
Cpffee, jelly 'whipped cream .. . .40
Eggless cake.... .20

25 cents a plate $2.92


